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Objectives


to build and demonstrate a model of
international partnership for SLAN
member institutions



to realize intercultural symbiosis–
forging a common purpose of serving
communities and learning



to achieve intercultural cooperation

ISLMP as Intercultural Service- Learning
Cultural diversity of students


20 students coming from six Asian countries
8 Filipinos

6 Japanese

2 Chinese (Hongkong)

2 Koreans

1 Taiwanese

1 Indian



aging from 19 to 23 years old



together they lived, served and learned in Filipino
communities

Opportunities in intercultural contacts


discovery of one’s potentials and weaknesses



appreciation of other personalities and cultures



enhancement of one’s abilities to relate and work
with others



exploration of the possibilities of becoming of
service to other people

Design and Implementation of ISLMP
Planning stage


guidelines in selecting student participants



nature of host communities



appropriation of the limited budget



schedule of community activities and
reflection sessions



manner of evaluating the experiences
of students

Initial visit to host communities


meeting with foster families, leaders of communities, host agencies



informing them about the philosophy behind service-learning, the
objectives of ISLMP, the roles they were to assume

Pre-community Engagement
Orientation program for students
 prepared theoretically, psychologically, and culturally
 leveling of expectations





oriented the students about the program objectives
what the program expected from them
students were also asked what they expected from the program
how they will be monitored and evaluated

 team-building session and intercultural adjustments
 lectures about the social, cultural, economic, and political
conditions of the Philippines

Community Assignments of Students
Grouping of students
 2 to 3 students in a group
 a Filipino student was assigned to
every group
Representatives from 8 host communities
oriented the students
 urban resettlement
 upland farming village
 lowland farming village
 fishing village
Feeling all the communities
 met their respective host families
 saw the foster families of other
students
Periods students actually lived and served
 5 consecutive days per week
 3 weeks
 15 days

Schedule of Students’ Activities
Weekdays
 Students are with their host communities
Teacher coordinators…
 regularly visited the students every week
 monitored activities and problems encountered
 interviewed host families about the students
Saturdays
 students were back in the campus for
reflection activities
 students evaluated their weekly community
engagement
Sundays
 students went to church and relaxed
 students went out as a group to enhance
social bonding
Mondays
 students went back to their respective
communities

Actual Service-Learning Activities
Social immersion: Initial contact
 met and interviewed the elected village
chiefs and other officials
 hang around the neighborhood to meet
and talk with some acquaintances
 planned what activities and services
they can offer
Activities in elementary schools and
Day Care Centers
Students taught…
 Asian geography
 write and compute
 sing new action songs
 do origami
 make Chinese lantern

Household tasks
 preparing meals
 marketing
 washing dishes
 cleaning the surroundings
Social activities
 attended birthdays and feasts (fiesta)
Home visitations
 sad conditions of a battered wife
 a baby suffering from heart ailment
 a mentally disturbed woman kept
inside a pig pen
 referred these cases to the Social
Workers for assistance or interventions

Community activities
 involved in community cleaning
and beautification
 assisted and learned the preparation
of herbal medicines
 tried baking native bread
 participated in beach seine fishing

 helped in making candle, ice cream
and concrete pavers
 contributed labor in gardening
 assisted in cleaning and splitting
bamboos for making any functional
items

Quantifying the Experiences of Students
Considering the backgrounds of students
The Filipino students
 all majoring in Social Work
 graduating
 taking up a one-semester
course in community work
The non-Filipino students
 taking up different courses: International Studies and
Relations, English Literature, Geography, Mass
Communication, Social Work, Social Science, Political
Science, Mathematics
 of various academic levels
 half had not yet experienced
working with a community

Identifying the areas to measure
Use of objective indicators
 number of projects or development activities initiated
 quality of daily journals and reflection notes
 results of written summative examinations relative to
community work
Use of self-evaluation scores
 measures how experiences have changed students
 recognizes the creativity of students and subjectivity of
learning
 considers student’s capability of reshaping learning
experiences
 treats meanings attached as influenced by how much
students valued their experiences

Indicators to measure impacts on students (after Abregana 2006)
Variables

Indicators

Awareness of community

Knowledge of community history, strengths, problems,
definitions

Involvement with community

Quantity and quality of interaction, attitude toward
involvement

Commitment in service

Plans for future service

Career choices

Influence of community placement on job opportunities

Self-awareness

Changes in awareness of strengths, limits, direction, role,
goals

Personal development

Participation in additional courses, extra-curricular activities

Academic achievement

Role of community experience in understanding and applying
content

Sensitivity to diversity

Attitude, understanding of diversity, comfort and confidence

Autonomy and independence

Learner role

Sense of ownership

Learner role

Communication

Class interaction, community interaction

Questions per indicator to measure impacts (A)
1. Awareness of community
What students knew about the community and its people

2. Involvement with community
In what ways students were actively involved
3. Commitment in service
How students were inspired to serve elsewhere in the future
4. Career choices
How the value of students’ chosen careers were reinforced

5. Self-awareness
What students’ strengths and limitations were realized

Questions per indicator to measure impacts (B)
6. Personal development
How students were inspired to be involved in other
academic programs involving community service

7. Academic achievement
What theories and skills were applied by students
8. Sensitivity to diversity
How students dealt with cultural differences

9. Autonomy/independence
How students learned to be responsible and inquisitive
10. Sense of ownership
How students assumed active role in the program
11. Communication
How students promoted mutual cooperation

Determine the periods and procedure of self-evaluation
After initial and final community engagement
 first week
 third or final week
Procedure in rating
 each student was given questionnaire to rate their
experiences for particular week
 question asked: “to what extent your experiences of living
and serving your host community helped you realized or
not particular indicators”
 rated 0 if these experiences did not help, and from 1
(lowest score) to 5 (highest score) if these helped

Procedure in analysis
 self-ratings are treated as quantification of the value
assigned to a particular experience
 the nature of data satisfies the interval scale, not the
ordinal scale (use of t-Test is possible)
 the distance between scores reflects the distance between
values of indicators
Assumptions: humans…
 are capable not only of a dichotomous assessment
- i.e. Yes (1) or No (0)
 can make graduated judgments about their experiences
- if Yes, then it can be
1
2
3
4
5…
 can provide more refined judgments that are statistically
treatable to measure difference

Analysis and Discussion of Evaluation Results
Self-ratings of all categories of students
Initial community engagement: rated low in the following indicators
 social and economic involvement in the community
 use of skills learned in schools for servicing host communities
 commitment to share with other communities in the future

Final community engagement: rated significantly higher










awareness of the life stories of community and its people
involvement with community in their economic and social activities
commitment to share with other communities in the future
preparedness in future careers
awareness of personal goals and social roles
ability to relate well with others amidst cultural differences
learning new things that were not taught in school
sense of ownership of new ideas and activities introduced to locals
ability to understand and relate with locals

Comparing the self-ratings of all students over time
Initial community engagement
 all students’ self-ratings do not significantly differ
 except that Filipino students rated higher in applying
the skills learned in school for community works
Final community engagement
 non-Filipino students rated lower in the following:

 applying the skills learned in school
 in “doing own things and caring oneself”

Indicators Showing Significant Impacts: Based on t-Test results,
p< .05
Filipino Students

Non-Filipino Students

contribution of new ideas and
activities to locals

contribution of new ideas and
activities to the community

learning new things not taught in
school

learning new things not taught in
school

preparedness for future career

preparedness for future career

involvement in the social and
economic activities of locals

involvement in the social activities of
locals

awareness of their personal strengths
and limitations

awareness about their personal
goals and social roles

awareness of the strengths and
problems of the community

awareness about the stories of the
community and its people

desire to get involve in community
work in other courses

commitment to share with other
communities in the future

ability to care themselves while away
from home

ability to understand the locals

Summary and Conclusion
Why ISLMP is intercultural service-learning?
 involves peoples of diverse cultural
and socioeconomic backgrounds,
countries of origin, perspectives
in life, and other interrelated factors
 the cultural and academic backgrounds of students explained the
differences in some areas of their
experiences
 the experiences of students proves
that despite the odds of being
different from each other they can
still unselfishly work together in
communities (unfamiliar first to
them)

What are ISLMP’s significant impacts?
 enhanced values and commitment to
community service

 reinforced future careers, goals and
social roles
 promoted sensitivity and adaptability
to cultural diversity and new
situations

 appreciated learning outside of
school or those not course-related
 encouraged independence and
creativity in helping other people

 developed abilities to communicate
with and understand different
individuals

How is quantitative self-evaluation
related to other methods?
 should not replace the other
methods of assessing the impacts
of service-learning
 should rather complement; they
have different application and
significance
 students’ narratives in daily journals
articulate and give deeper meanings
to their experiences
 self-ratings of students quantify the
changes they felt over time

What makes quantitative self-ratings relevant?
 quantify the impacts that are
identified but difficult to measure
in pure qualitative evaluation
 points what areas of experiences
or indicators the impacts are
significantly felt across groups
or periods
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